
Chamberlain Hrdlicka To Host
First  Virtual  Tax  And
Business Planning Seminar
Chamberlain Hrdlicka is pleased to announce that it will host
its first virtual Tax and Business Planning Seminar Tuesday
through Thursday, November 10-12, 2020 from 1:00 p.m. to 4:30
p.m. on Tuesday and at 12:00 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. on Wednesday
and Thursday. The year’s seminar will showcase presentations
from attorneys in each of our offices. The event is open to
the  public,  and  ideal  for  accountants,  business  leaders
responsible for financial operations, financial planners and
lawyers who guide clients in tax matters.

Attendees  will  gain  valuable  knowledge  from  members  of
Chamberlain Hrdlicka’s nationally recognized tax, labor and
employment, corporate and employee benefits practices.

This three-day series will include half-day seminars on topics
such as:

Recent Tax Court valuation opinions that could put you
in dire straits;
Top employee benefits plan issues;
Tax implications of the Paycheck Protection Program and
related expenses;
Bankruptcy in the COVID-19 age;
Tax planning in a down-cycle economy;
Impact of COVID-19 on state and local taxes (SALT);
Estate, gift and generation-skipping transfer tax case
law developments;
2020 International tax update; and,
Old but gold strategies in estate planning.

Workshops  will  be  led  by  Atlanta-based  Shareholders  John
Hackney,  Scot  Kirkpatrick  and  Christopher  Steele,  Senior
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Counsel  Steve  Wyatt,  Associate  Jasen  Hanson,  Philadelphia-
based  Shareholder  and  SALT  Practice  Co-Chair  Jennifer
Karpchuk, Shareholder and SALT Practice Chair Emeritus Stewart
Weintraub and Special Counsel Mark Lubin.

Registration on or before November 9 is $20 per day or $50 for
all three days. 3.0 hours of CLE credit has been approved for
Georgia attorneys on Tuesday and 4.0 hours of CLE credit has
been approved for Wednesday and Thursday. 3.6 hours of CPE
credit are recommended for Georgia CPAs for Tuesday and 4.8
hours  of  CPE  credit  are  recommended  for  Georgia  CPAs  for
Wednesday  and  Thursday.  Anyone  is  welcome  to  register  to
attend.

Register Now
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